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ABSTRACT

This independent study aimed to explore service marketing mix factors affecting 

customer’ s selection of Yoga class in the south of Krung Thon area. The data was collected by 

using questionnaires distributed to 200 customers who attended in the Yoga classes. The 

descriptive statistics including frequencies, percentages, and means were used in analyzing the 

data.

The results indicated that most respondents are female with aged between 31 – 40 years, 

holding Bachelor’s degree, and mostly run their own businesses. Their monthly incomes were 

between 30,001 – 40,000 baht.

According to the results of study on service marketing mix factors, the most important 

factors affecting customer’s selection of Yoga class were shown as follows: Physical evidence, 

Place, Process, People, Product, and Price, whilst, the Promotion factor was considered as the 

factor affecting customer’s selection at moderate level only.

Hereafter were shown the three elements of factors affecting the customer’s selection of 

the Yoga class the most. In Product factor, there were the qualification of Yoga trainers, the 

quality of Yoga courses, and the variety of Yoga courses.

In Price factor, there were the reasonable service charge comparing to service quality, the 

clear lists of membership fee and the proper rank of service charges.



In Place factor, there were the location where was located nearby customer’s 

accommodation, the convenient location where was easy to transport and the availability of 

sufficient parking lots.

In Promotion factor, there were the cash discount, the availability of completed and 

advanced service information, as well as, the available of discount coupons or redeem point.

In Physical evidence factor, there were to have airy places in doing Yoga, to have 

reception room and bath rooms and to have modern appliances and equipments.

In Process factor, there were the working hours which allowed customers to be able to 

choose the appropriate time in attending the class, the rapid process in providing services and the 

notification for self-practices which was done before and after doing Yoga.

In People factor, there were the qualified trainers, who could convey the right practices to 

practitioners very well, the staff who understood all needs of customers and the staff who had 

good and friendly relation to customers. 
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